There is solid evidence that high ftrut and vcgetahle consumption plays a major role in lowering risk of heari disease and stroke and in lowering total moitality.'"'' A "prudent" dietary pattern characterized by high intake of vegetables, fruits, whole gi^ains, poulti-y, and (i.sh has been associated with a lower risk of coronary heart disease''^ and with better health status overall.
In contrast, consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages, com syrup, potatoes, and refined gi-ains has been linked to a higher risk of heart disease and type 2 diabetes.''" "Western" dietary patterns, characterized by high consumption of processed meats, fried foods, sweets, aiid desseils, fail to protect against disease risk.''^ Excess consumption of energydense snacks,'"" fast foods,'"' and soft drinks ~ ^ has been linked to higher rates of overweight A World Health Organization repoit on diet, nutiition. and prevention of chronic diseases pointed out causal links between fats and sweets consumption and the worldwide obesi^ epidemic,"' Public policy proposals for prevention of obesity increasingly mention taxes and levies on energydense, sweet, and high-fat foods.'' Replacement of fats and sweets with vegetables and fruit has become a standard public health recommendation."*'^ Studies on diet and health have focused on the glycemic index of foods,'' on fat content,'^"'^' and on the energy density of the diet.^'^'^'' Absent from the mainstream literature, however, has been any consideration of diet costs. "*" Whereas fats and sweets provide dietary energy at a very low cost, the energy cost of lean meats, fish, vegetables, and IHiit is likely to be higher Following advice to replace one with the other, far from being a simple public health application,' will most likely entail higher consumer diet costs. In this study, we estimated the cost of freely chosen total diets in a community setting in France and examined relationships among Objectives. We examined the association between diet quality and estimated diet costs.
Methods. Freely chosen diets of 837 French adults were assessed by a dietary history method. Mean national food prices for 57 foods were used to estimate diet costs.
Results. Diets high in fat, sugar, and grains were associated with lower diet costs after adjustment for energy intakes, gender, and age. For most levels of energy intake, each additional 100 g of fats and sweets was associated with a €0.05-0.40 per day reduction in diet costs. In contrast, each additional 100 g of fruit and vegetables was associated with a f0,18-0.29 per day increase in diet costs.
Conclusions. Diets high in fats and sweets represent a low-cost option to the consumer, whereas the recommended "prudent" diets cost more. {Am J Public Health. 2004;94:1555-1559) diet quality, dietar}' energy density, and estimated diet costs.
METHODS
The Val-de-Mame dietary survey, conducted in 1988-1989, was based on a 2-stage cluster-design sampling procedure. Of 849 families contacted, 527 took pari in the study (62<V() response rate). The analyses reported in this article were based on dietary intake data for 837 adults (361 men and 47H women). Mean age was 42.5 years for men and 42.8 years for women. Details of the study have been published previously.^' Analyses of dietaiy trends in France indicate that the major dietary changes occurred between 1950 and 1985.^® As fewer chaiiges have occurred since, the Val-de-Mame data are regarded as representative of the current eating habits in France,
Food Costs and Diet Costs
Dietary intakes (in grams/day) were obtained by means of a dietary history interview, administered by a trained dietitian. Nutrient analyses of dietaiy intakes were based on the Val-de-Marne nutrient database.^' Cost analyses were based on the edible portion of 57 foods in the database, which were aggregated into 5 major food groups: grains, fruit and vegetables, meats, dairy products. and fats and .sweets. For the purpose of cost analysis, alcoholic beverages, tea, coffee, drinking water, and foods consumed by less than 5"/o of the sample population were excluded. Energy density of foods (MJ/kg) was obtained from food composition tables. Energy density of the diet was calculated by dividing total dietary energy by the weight of foods and caloric beverages only.^T he cost of each of the 57 foods or food categories was based on a single food item, regarded as representative of that category. Cumulative consumption data by weight from a French national food consumption survey allowed us to select the most frequently consumed items. The cost selections tended toward the lower-priced options and an effort was made to include both frozen and canned goods as well as the more expensive fi'esh meat, fish, and fresh produce. For example, vegetables were represented by potatoes, carrots (fresh), peas, lentils, and mixed vegetables (all canned), and endives (fresh). The cost of meat was based on ground hamburger (frozen), beef filet (fresh) and chicken breasts. The meat group also included liver, organ meats, ham, eggs, canned fish, fresh fish, and shellfish. Prices for dairy products were based on whole milk, low-fat milk, skim milk, pudding, fromage blanc (0%, 2()"/(i, and 40"/(>fat), fruit yogurt, plain yoguri, and Emmenthal and Camenilicrt cheeses. The fats and sweets group included Tats and oils, sugar, candy, chocolate, and soft drinks. Current national retail prices in euro (€1.00 = approximately US$1.20) per kilogram lor each food were provided by the French National Institute of Statistics. Diet costs were estimated by multiplying the amount of each food consumed (g/day) by its unit cost and summing to achieve a total diet cost for all foods and beverages consumed."'
Statistical Analyses
Multivariate regression analyses served to test the relationship between diet composition and diet cost. The standard multivariate method used energy intakes (megajoules per day [MJ/day]) and nutrient intakes {grams per day [g/day]) as terms in a multiple regres.sion model, with diet cost {€/day) as the dependent variable and adjustment for age and gender." Participants were stratified by quintiles of food or nutrient intake (in g/day or as percentage energy [% energy]), and the relationship between dietary variables and diet cost was tested with 1-way analyses of variance. Participants also were stratified by quintiles of energy intake (MJ/day) to examine the relationship between diet composition and diet cost at each level of intake in a regression model Analyses were perfomied with SPSS version 10.1 (SPSS Inc; Chicago. Ill),
RESULTS

Energy Costs
Energy costs (€/MJ) for each food are shown in Figure 1 . Knei^gy costs for oil, mai^-garine, potatoes, sugar, or beans w<rre substantially less than energy costs for lean meat, vegetables, lettuce, or fish. As indicated by the logaiithmic scale, disparities in energy cost between fats and fresh produce were in excess of
Estimated Diet Costs
Mean energy intakes, without atrohoi, were 9.89 MJ (2366 kilocalones [kcalj) for men and 7.38 MJ (1765 keal) for women. Mean estimated diet cost was €5.59 per day for men and €4.tJ2 per day for women. Women consumed more fruit and vegetables, fiber. Note. MJ -megajoules. Me. p = regression coefficient; Cl = confidence interval. Dependent variable is diet cost (eurocents/ day}; independent variable is food category and amount consumed (g/day).
•P<,001, than did men. Mean energy cost per 10 MJ was higher for women {€6.56/10 MJ) than f()rmen(fe5.85/10MJ). Table 1 shows tliet higVier consumption oi' gi-ains and of fats and sweets was associated with lower diet costs after adjustment for energy intake, gender, and age. Higher intakes of sucrose and total fat were likewise associated with lower diet costs. In contrast, the consumption of fruit and vegetables was associated with higher diet costs, as was the consumption of meat, f ligher consumption oi' dairy products was not associated with higher or lower diet costs.
'ITie relationship between diet quality and ciiel (X)sts is summarized in Table 2 , Participants were divided into quintiles according to their consumption of fats and sweets (g/day), fruits and vegetables (g/day), fat and sucrose {as % energy}. The dependent variables, shown as a function of consumjaUon of different-type foods and nutrients, were totai energy intakes {Mj/day), dietary enet^ density (MJ/kg), daily diet costs (€/day), and energy costs (€/10MJ}.
Persons in the highest quintile of fats and sweets consumption (g/day) consumed more enei^ and had higher diet costs (€5.90/day) than did persons in the lowest quintiie {€4.37/day). However, this higher diet cost was more than ofiset by a doubling of energy intake. ,\s a result, energy costs were only €5.22 per 10 MJ for ix^rsons in the highest quintile, as opposed to €7.59 per 10 MJ for awls per 10 MJ were €B,4fi for persons in Ihe highest quintile of sucrose intakes and €7,21 for persons in Uic lowest quintile. Persons in the highest quintile of fat intakes had higher energy intakes atid higher dietary energy density, a pattern that is consistent with previous report,s,'"" Higher fat consumption was associated with lower energy costs per 10 MJ (€6,09/10 MJ vs €6.69/ 10 MJ).
Persons in the highest quintile of fruit and vegetable consumption (g/day) had higher diet costs (€5,95/(:lay) than did persons in the lowest quintile (€4.30/day), Knergy costs were €6,62 per 10 MJ for persons in the highest quintile and €5,56 per 10 MJ for persons in the lowest quintile of fruit and vegetable consumption. Whereas fat and sugar were associated with lower energy cosLs, vegetables and fruit were associated witli higher energy costs. 
Do "Prudent" Diets Cost More7
To determine whether the relationship between diet slRichire and diet costs held for all levels of energ}' intake, participants were stratified by enei^ intake quintiles (MJ/day), Figure 2 shows the relationship between the lals and sweets consumption (g/day) and diet costs, with regression lines at each quintile of energy intake indicated by solid lines. F'or persons in the lowest energy quintile, each additional 100 g of fats and sweets was associated with a reduction in absolute diet cost of €0,40 per day. The relationship flattened as energy intakes increased so that, for persons in the highest energy quintile, each 100 g of fats and sweets was associated with an increase in diet costs of €0.05 per day.
In contrast, higher fruit and vegetable consumption was associated with higher diet costs. Figure 3 shows that each 100 g/day increment in fruit and vegetable consumption was associated with an increase in diet costs of €0,18-€0,29 per day, depending on energy intake.
DISCUSSION
This cost analysis of freely chosen total diets in a French comnuinity sample showed that fats and sweets offer dietary energy at very low cost. At most levels of energy intake, higher consumption of fats and sweets was associated not only with reduced energy costs (€/iO MJ) but also wilh lower absolute did costs (€/day). Depending on the level of energy intake, each ]00 g of fats and sweets was associated with a net reduction of €0,05-€0,40 in daily diet costs. In contrast, each additional 100 g of vegetables and fruit was a.ssonatcd with a net increase of €0.18-t0.29 per day m diet costs.
I he finding that elevated consumption of fats and sweets is associated with lower diet costs is also likely to hold for US diets. The mean retail price of sucrose in the United States is much lower than that in France, and total sugar consumption (mcluding corn sweeteners) is twice as liigh,"''' However, few studies on diet quality and estimated diet costs comparable to ours have been conducted in the United States, 'fhis lack of data is a major research gap, given that structural and policy pmposals for the prevention ol obesity increasingly point to the need for fiscal and policy inter\'entions.""' .'\t this time, there are no nationally representative US data on diet costs on which to base fiscal and food policies.
Ihe model we used to estimate diet costs had some important limitations. Diet costs were e.stimated with meaji national food prices, as opposed to actual food expenditures, and studies food,s were limited to 57 foods, 'I'ho model critically depends on the ability of the selected foods to represent each food category; an unreprt^sentadve set of foods wonld gr-eatly degrade tlie accuracy of Ihe imputed diet costs. However, our overall estimate of approximately €5 per day was remarkably close to the natif)nai mean expenditures lor food consumed at home (€4-9/day), as calculated by the French National Institute of Statistics. Our study was based on adults older than 18 years, and children and adolescents were not included. Another limitation was the lack of detailed socioeconomic data on ocaipation and income. Nonetheless, tlie study may provide insight into the effect of price structure on food choices. Sugar and fat consimiption by the ,\merican public has become a ma,jor focus of obesity research.' '" Metabolic studies have explored the neurobiology of food preference and the nature of cravings for fats and sweets,''Ê nvironmental studies have examined the contributions of snacks," fast foods," caloric beverages,"" eating away from home,'^ and growing portion sizes"^ to the obesity epidemic. Links were established between excessive weight gain and the energy density of tbe diet.'^'^' Very few studies have considered the economics of food choice^' and the very low energy cost of sugar and fat.'^ Lowincome consumers may select fats and sweets simply because they are palatable and because they provide dietary energy at the lowest possible cost. Given tbe current hierarchy of food prices, seeking to minimize diet costs may drive consumer food choices toward refined grains, potatoes, sugar, and fat'''
The US Department of Agriculture dietary guidelines aiid tlie Food Guide Pyi^^iid continue to stress the importance of vegetables and fnait'"'" Kiblic healtli approaches to obesity prevention have called for tlie imposition of small taxes and levies on sweet and high-fat foods. "^' "^ However, very few cost analyses of diet structure exist on which to base dietary guidelines, public health interventions, or fiscal food policy,^''"^ It is debatable whether altering the absolute price of some foods without modifying the price hierarchy will have a desired effect on food choices. The relationships among fat and sugar consumption, food costs, and obesily has never been explored, Epidemiological studies have shown that "prudent" diets based on vegetables, fruit, whole grains, poultry, and fish are more protective than so-called Western diets, characterized by higb consumption of added .sugars ajid fat.' In other words, more costly diets are associated with more favorable health outcomes.'^"'' Persons making more costly food choices may well have additional financial resources and social capital, botb of wbich may influence health status, '''•''" Higher fniit and vegetable consumption and better health outcomes are generally associated with higher education and higher income levels,^''' Food costs represent a barrier to dietary change, especially for low-income families,'^''^ and our data indicate that tlie recommended "prudent" dietary patterns are likely to cost more. Public health strategies and approaches to dietary change for health promotion would do well to take diet costs into account. •
